











 Alpha Tau 
Omega  
candidate
 for Homecoming  
Queen, 
has  dropped
 out of 









the+  Miss Dennis 
will  be replaced in the Queen 
contest by 
Jayne  Peterson, sponsored by 




















appear  before the 
judges. 
Namedby Bernardi as judges 
are Evangeline 







Avtngxtone in San 




Modeling  Agency, San Jose; 
James Rush, 











College  of the Pacific. 
Sibby's Formal shop of San Jose 
Will donate the formals which the 
girls will wear in one 
of their ap-
pearances before the judges Thurs-
day 
night. 
The  girls will 
furnish
 
their own campus wear in the oth-
er











request  from Dr. 
Vernon
 
Ottellette,  senior class adviser, 
to 
name two seniors 
and  a 
junior
 to 
work with the  Senior Week Eval-
uation committee is on the 
agenda  
for today's 













 aid him in the 
Blood  DrrVe and 
the
 Campus Chest 





will  be set 
also. 
A decision on whether or not 
to
 
accept the offer of the manager 
of the 
Saratoga
 theater to fix a 
student rate for San Jose is also 
scheduled.  
Another discussion topic will be 
the resignation of Sirouss 
Nowne-







Three AWS rpresentatives from 






ence when it met Saturday at 
Stanford. 
Convention officers





 and Karen John-
son. 
parliamentarian.  Others at-
tending
 the meet from 
San Jose 
were Donna 






















































wheels from a later model car and i 
Dennis

















 is now on 
display  on 
the









































marehante aad la a. 
allitiinietesse
 





























 e it. 




















































 a 23 -year
-
old SJS 

































 aecompliceslis  
aged 
to 
keep  himself In astomb, 
Mks, clothes












 Navy in 
1950,  
Wilson told police




















 he has 
committed











were listed as a new automobile
 
engine ev.hich Wilson
 told pollee 
he transferred
 to his 1933 Ford. 
He
 said he soon found
 the en-











his old car, he, finally sold it, po-
lice said, and stole a 1949 Olds-
mobile. 
Wilson  stated he was 
un-
satisfied
 because the 
Oldsmobile!
 
did not have wire wheels. So, he i 
said, he drove out to a San 
Jose  





 Oct. 27 
(1.11))-- An autopsy will be per-
formed today on the body of John 
C. McKinsey, 
professor  of philoso-
phy at 

































For Game Tickets 
Tickets for the 
North  Tema 
State game and the COP 
bane -
coming game most be Oelted 
not later has 
Friday at 3 p.m, 
It 
will 
be Greek night at the
 college 
this
 evening et 7:30 p.m., 
according to William Frew. gra-








sororities  .41 be displayed 
show 

















 to be jam-packed
 at "the 
  
 










Imised a variety of slots






















JIM CHOATE  
Y
i humor. The 
acts were reviewed 
- last week 
at the Theta






 dean or 
men, and 















 each, with 






year  the male 
Greeks
 took the fleet
 half of the 
- 
ohms
















 of the 10 
semi-finalists





contest will be 
the highlight 




 tomorrow to 
be at the 




























western motif' with 
singers
 and 
dancers  carrying out 
the
 idea. AW   
barbershop











Houston, will be featured on the 
girls also will be on hand to leadiU 




























 the Theta Chi 












 asked around 
campus,  "Will 
it
 be nasty 
again"  





"Little Red Schoolhouse" 
and sororities were 
placed on 
"sus-
. Carolyn Ktng will emcee 
the  
booth  is 
still in front of Morris 
pended probation" until
 June 1954. 




























 to join the California 
t"te...  
The 10 contestants will be 
in - 
Student Teachers association. a 
A favorable 
opinion  has been 
troduced as they. parade before the 




 however, first 
by
 Theta Cid 











Evans,  memheaship chair- 
























arts  on 














































 is madame every peters ts 























In his appeal for new members, 
Masters
 of 
















 Theta Ctu 
new




 is the fact that he 
alumni,
 Mary
 Bmnstein and Joe 
football  games. 
or 








committee Monal  
organization  
before
 gradua-  
I 
combo




 stated that the 
card lion. and after the
 show. 
stunts 
have  gone 
over
 quite well "Ilie 
booth  
















 show will 
be Dean 
Benz,  Dean 
he believes
 that a bigger card See- Dues 













year, $1.50 of  
















  economics; 
Jahn Aitken.






















your  records 





 be& At the




Stocktos has In 
It.
 
psioemis  a sisaitar he& 
tly yea deal 









 this may 
wee* ma lame





may  regale this 
tradlIttsaal
 bees ably 
by aosiatiog 
to trat 































































 will consist 
of 
four 15 -minute 
section,,
 Each 







merit during its 
15  minutes. 
The program 
will  end with SOT VII 
and yells 
led  by 
the 
cheer  leadees 
from
 





















committees for alter -game &noes 








































French honor society, will act as 
laerpresers
 
for  perfernons lo the 
oiord Republican
 Band Of 
Paris  at 






Dr. Gregory said the student 
--elegies 
was Asked! 


































  Apra 
24,
 1134. at 
$. Jan. Cali_ 
maw 
ha
 eye el 
herd. 3, Mt Inanir Califorsie
 Peswprpff Peellifises' frallefialfaa. 
lieblined inn by Ow 
Aresioied Sirloin et Sr Jen Sens mar" wean Sin 
erne or/
 Sea/0y. Aura, he osier
 seer nth roe nee 







 III  
Allwerfalaq
 ip.. fut. 2111 
Seteriptes Prise
 
$3.41 per tear r 
$t
 per rarer 
;Nevi 44 
the Cri411111 Mafia,
 Co_ 1444 
S.
 new street See Jou 
SOS UH 








Students of the Uniiersity of 
Santa Clara
 College of Law will 
present the first in 
a series al 
mock trials, open to the pile.
 
this Friday at 730 pia in the 




Jose  State 







































 of the Col-
0 STeFfJOHN 
Ti... liddlelead. Lim Tester. Jens 
SAM.  ANT 
lege of Law sad 
local attorney 
Doineo. 
Joie 6.1411.. Forrest 










































 the memory of 
 hisdrin printed in the Thursday.
 
Nov. 13, 1952. Spartan Da" 
c 
*met  to mind. It 
reed:  











 Phi Sigma Kappa, ri 








time Joe  
H. West, dean of students,
 stated 
that   firm 
gland
 must be faint 




Is involved. Miss Helen 
Dimmick, dean












Apparently, this matter has been taken to 
heart by the partici-








 honest effort is being
 mad, 
to








Gweelts for His 
and the Personnel 
















evening  will 
satisfy
 us. 
Freneh. Society To Act as Interpreters 
Members




 a great 
number of high school band stu-
dents who 





 members oho 
will be 
present to aid at the reception 
in the 









































































between  5 
o'clock and 7 
o'clock 
in Room 13. Bring a sand-
wich  and a 
paper bog. 






















"little red schoolhouse" booth in 
the entrance to the Morris Dailey 
aoditorium.  
Delta Pitt Delta will 
meet 
Thurs-
day at 4 30 p.m. 
Pint* aelations ensunittee will 
meet Thursday
 night in the Stu-
dent 





Democrats  will 
meet 
Thursday 








in the Men's Faculty 









in Spartan Daily 
office. All 
members are to 
appear  to suits 






































**gel   
sad Vidor 
























































































































































































































































































 art consultant 
from 
Binney  & 
Smith 
Co..


















 of art, 
announced
 yesterday. 
Miss Heller gave a 
demonstra-
tion







prid  in 
presenting  









 Silver pettarn  
by 
WALLACE
    




design.  No, never
 












WALTZ  OF 
SPRING  











 beeathkeir beautiful: Dot. 
see foe younelf .4111. . today! 























































































































































































 will speak at 





night  at 
7.30 p.m. 























 'arts and 
letters
 


























 the World 























Open au& flo 1 1 pm. 



















































































































































cal  Education 
through the 
Years."  










meeting  on 
Saturday.  An-























tomorrow at 12:30 
p.m. in Room 




 group, Diane 
Clerk, 
publicity  chairman 
for the 
organization, 
announced  yesterday. 




 the COP -Inter -varsity 
group 






















right  dress 
. for the right 
occasion
 
. . . les right




49 W. San 
Fernando
 (between 1st 


























































































































Ec To Give 
Freshmen Social 




at the Home 
Economics  
social 













ment, announced yesterday. 
Miss Doris K. 
Robinson,  director 
of 
teacher 
placement,  will 
speak  
on 




Teachers";  Mrs. 
Winifred  
Seeker,






 will speak 
on
 "Opportunities 




Service and 4-H 











will give a talk 
on 
"Oppor-
tunities  for Home 
Economics
 Peo-
ple in the 
Business  World." 













 the topic 
of










Wednesday  at the Lion's
 
club meeting in Los 







Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1953 
tirAMITAN DA/LT
 8 
Directory Goes to 
Printers;
 
















will be area- year by the Blue Key ,National 
able in a couple  of weeks,:ttye
 Honor 
fraternity  
which is made 
Doerr, chairman of the 
di 
up of 





















submitted  two weeks 
aired "an'.  
of last year's schedule. 
A feature in addition 
to the iliac-
ulty 








athletic  events. 
The 
Blue  Key this year will have 
a white cover with 
blue printing. 
Dr.
 Curtiss at LTC 
Dr.
 James E. Curtis, professor
 
of education, is attending a 
con-
ference in Berkeley this week for 
professors  of educational adminis-
tration. 




 of the Kel-
logg Foundation 
















 in the 
state 
Educational
 Institute program. 
She will 




the topic. "Recent De-




Two roe= for men students. 62 
N. Seventh street. CY 5-7355.  
Deem 










opt.  406 & 
street. 
Reps: Room and board or boatc1-1 
Only. 







sal  tweed 
 male. 
Good 
food,  plenty 




























condition.  Custom 
interior: 
Art Thorp. DA 
3-8914.
 Stanford. 
Skis for sale or trade. 
Johanson  
Nielsen Olympic model 7' 3" long. 
Desire shorter












Call FR 8-3963. 
1952 M.G., ivory. 11.350. 
3500
 
equity, FR 8-2864 after 5 
p.m. 
1938 Graham sedan. $30. 
Good 






 cook Monday 
through 
Friday.
 3:30 p.m. - - 6:3) 
p.m. 
Experience  not essential. Sal-
ary 
open. Write "Cook"- H 
box  in 
Student
 Union. Name, address, 
phone





 meet 1635 
The




 to students inter-
ested in becoming members. 
PINIIIIORALS 
Dam you told 





 found out 
we 
stole 
























































 and will 
really
 give 









 This week trimmed by 





































 or bodies 
and  
good 
in reporting a recent exchange 
For N. Texas Game 
sportsmanship.
 but









 Hardy was the only 
tat.  I   it 
tteeloped  
into
 an excellent 



















 "implores us" to send Ameri-
a
 





I can coaches to their clinics and 
Bud
 
Winter,  San Jose State col- 
zan reported yesterday. 
Starting 












recognized  this 
ihil- 
1 to help 












 spoils and 
problems  
sprained ankle which may keep 
has taken steps 
The tourney 
will
 be conducted 
II, 
ifitial'oe
 int irnat iona I goodwill 
"What an 
opportunity  for our 








between  this 
country and the na- 
State department!" Winter ex- 
Texas Saturday night. 
which means
 that each participant
 
t,ins of the
 Far East.  
lb c has done 
claimed. "For the thousands who 






















 out of the 
running.
 
I tened to the 





select  group  Oe 





'Athletes  and 
doubt that our 
athletic ambassa- 






India  to dem- 
dors achieved results in interne- 
scrimmage 
as much as the thinning 
Polpmen 
'Take  
riptd of srt pos has 
bee_"
 
I showing. iq future Olympic 
long 
recognized  as 





firma! public relations for a pit-
oiestrate our 
methods  and to 
con-
duct 
coaching  clinics to 
aid them 
tance of 
what is spent for the UN 
or 
the  Voice of America. And there 
in preparation 
for.
 the 1956 Olym7 
pie Games 










miss  is good 





 does not tul-
ips% up the great









 Olympic team 
last 
'!
 '14 r al 
Helsinki. tie 
followed  
thes alp hy rommunkosting
 with ' 
turns track 
official%


























 teams or 
"Our
 teams awl coaches would 
ries,
 hes to the 
Netherlands East he 
welcomed with open arms in 
III to India," 
Winter  said, 





















good  in in-
ternational relations." 
Winter took this argument
 to 
the 
State department late 
this 
summer and was received warmly 
anti  got assurances that money 
would be appropriated in order 
that he might 
carry  out plans to 
send 
American  
coaches  to 
India 
during the Christmas 
vacation. 
However,  because of the 
adminis-
tration's  reduction
 of the State 
department 
budget, the money 
promised is now unavailable. 
"There Is 
still  hope for the
 
project."
 Winter +mid 
recently.
 
-and with a little lack,




out  during  






explained  that the money 






to India to help 
re-
lies," the 
famine situation. He 
said  
that, under




 for the grain is set 
t aside in 






I country. "It is 
entirely possible," 
Winter
 said, "that the money 
might be made 




















Comm...clot  OJT San 
Joss 13 
..CYpopss 

































understanding  and friend-
ship fostered by our Olympians is 
more effective than 
the costly
 ef-










dans were friendly  under 
()lym-
ph. conditions and perhaps 
learned more of our way of life 
than from our most ambitious
 
























 St.  






















































ranks would permit. 
The Spartan mentor was keenly 
disappointed in the offensive leth-
argy of 
his charges but was 
pleased
 with the vastly improved 




times  when 
the 
Ducks were 
threatening,  halting 
them once on the SJS nine and 
once on 
the 20-yard line on fourth -
and -one situations. 
Five fumbles, 
tourer which were 
recovered by Oregon, hampered 
the Spartan offense. Two of them 
set up the first pair of Webfoot 
touchdowns  
Bronzan said he liked the line 
plaj  on defense of Guards Charley 
Kaaihue and Tom Louderback, 
Tackle's John Hamber and Sal Car-
dinalli and Ends Charles Hardy 



























day  this 










set  for 
Friday





San Jose State college varsity 
waterpoloers  will make a 
second
 




4:30  p.m. 
In the 
game to be played at Palo 
Alto, the 
Spartans  will be seeking 
to square the 
10-8  defeat suffered 







from San Jose State college 
and Stanford university will meet 
today for the first
 time this sea-
son. The frosh 
game
 is scheduled 
for 3:30 p.m. at 
Palo Alto,  
This Friday the freshman 
water -
polo
 squad will play the Sequoia 
!high school









placing  them in boiling 
water
 for a few minutes and then 
putting them 
in cold water before 
Inter -Fraternity League 
games paring. 
scheduled for tomorrow are:
 Al 
phi Tau Omega vs. Theta Xi at 
Backesto Park. and Phi, Sigma 
Kappa 
vs. Kappa Tau at Willow 
Glen Park. Both games will start 
at 4 
p.m. 
















tuition  fees at the
 school 
will  be increased 




 hike was 
nec-






1952-53 exceeded income by 
$303,000, he said, and the univer-
sity feared a deficit would be in-
creased 

















 goodwill and 
the 
building 

































 other prisOners 





 toipat ing in 



























the  hook 
the Reds 
extolled 
the  virtues 
of 












humanity  to live 
in
 a spirit 
I of 
brotherhood,
 in a 
world  of 
peace, free
























Red  propaganda 
at 
Debra Dun























SECOND  STINT 
 
Own** *ass 
ASB No,  4029 
WINS 
A COFFEE DATE 
FOR TWO AT 
DIERKS
 






Two -minute walk 
from 
campus  
THE HAVENLY PIT 
















rrrgichert  . . . even to 
places




Me, Michigan and Horse Cave, Ken -
lucky. We really don't
 sell too many 
tickets to 
these colorful places. But 
here's our 
point  . slily 
Gnyhesta  
serves














  12.511 
Reno   
. LSO 
Phoenix .......... . .. 
S.F.
 Cow 
Palace   
LOO 
Pima Federal Tna 
Wan 
Trip 211% LISS . ae 





166   
ifssiose 
1
 One Million in '53 




have  ben sold at 



























 More in '54 
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